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WHERE NAVY PLANE CRASH KILLED BOYS AT PLAYConduct Revival At Fines Creek Home ClubWrecks
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Academy streets, with the truck
overturning and knocking over a
section of the brick wall around
the yard of the First Methodist
church. Mrs. Howard Hyatt was
driving' the Pontiac and Charles
Burgin the truck, with throe oth-

ers in the cab at the time of the
accident.
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problem, good health. They plan
to accept the responsibility of get-

ting young home mailers and
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mothers into their clubs.
They voted to send a delegate

from the western district to the
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No one was injured, although
the truck was badly torn up and
an estimated $500 to S600 property
damage inflicted on the automo-
bile.

The same evening Lester Wood,
operating a Pontiac, was driving
toward town along Smathers
street, skidded and ran into the
protective railing of the bridge
near the depot. He was arrested
on the charge of reckless driving
by Policeman Jerry Rogers and
at the trial in Mayor's Court Wea-ncsda-

was given a y road
sentence, suspended on the pay-

ment of $25 fine and the cost of
repairs to the bridge.

Early Wednesday morning two
automobiles were driving down
Main street from Hazelwood at a

ty being asked to share their pro-
portionate part of the expenses.
A committee is to be named later
to choose the delefjat!.

Miss Verna Stanton, assistant
state home demonstration agent,
made a strong appeal to the wom-
en in her talk on "Today's Home
Builds Tomorrow's World."

"Home makers all over the
world must put first things first
in order that they may give their
families what they need," said
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Surviving aret tic'.siL. Setftr CJ
Revival services began Sunday at the Fines Creek Baptist Church,

with Rev. Roy V. Young bringing the evangelistic messages, and
Don Young leading the music during the current series of meetings.
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ICINI Of A FRIAK MANI CRASH In Burlington, Iowa, the above photo shows a crowd gathering on th
school playground, whtr. two young ballplayers were killed. Part of the wreckage .Indicated by arrow, is

left. A Navy Corsair, taking part in an airshow at the Burlington Municipal airport suddenly went into a
erica roll, and appeared to go out of control. It came crashing down on the school grounds, where a ball

game wat in progress The pilot, at well as two players, was killed. (InternationaJ Soundphoto)
;
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Nancy Naomi Jones, Mary Ellen
Jones, Darwin DuWayne Jordan,
Joseph Wilford Kelley, Betty
Leatherwood, Thomas W'infred
Liner, Jacquelyn McCracken.

Frances Jane McCracken, Thur-ma- n

McCracken, Betty Susan
Beaulah Mauney, Betty Ann

Matney, Jackie Sue Messer, Leon-
ard Messer, Glenn Brooks Medford,
Devoicc Lamintz Morrow, Frank
C. Morrison, Jr., Hubert Eugene
Milner, Joe Morrow, Jacqueline
Morgan, Cyril William Minett, Nel- -

New Author 1 lie (iarrett fJ
charge ti,e aJ

diction.
The graduates are Harriett Baird

Atkinson. Catherine Theresa Alley,
Janet Patricia Abel, Ralph Joel
Arl ington. Jean Ann Bradley, Wes-

ley Henry Britton, Clyde Henry
Baldwin, Betty Lou Boyd, George
Wallace Brown, Betty Jo Brown,

necessary, under the Constitution
money levied for taxes cannot be

used for such purposes without ap-

proval of the people in an election
held for that purpose.
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knocked to the curbs on either
side of the street near the First
Baptist church. Furman 'Mutt"
Tate, driving Henry Caldwell's
Ford, received minor injuries, al-

though Caldwell, who was in the
car with him, and Jess Crouser,
operating the Bulck Sedan which
collided with the Ford, were not
hurt.

Tate and Crouser have been
charged with reckless driving with
trial scheduled in Mayor's Court
on Monday afternoon.

organs of the A

Miss Stanton.
She made a plea for decent, san-

itary and attractive homes, point-
ing out that the future of the chil-
dren was reflected in their home
influences, and she stressed the
value of a program,
and urged that above all else the
home must be built to include
work for all its members.

Miss Elizabeth Lovell, state
health educator, told the women
of the relation of nutrition to good
health and pointed out their re-
sponsibility in the home.

The meeting opened at 10:30 in
the main auditorium of the church
with the invocation by Mrs. O. C.
Newell, of Haywood county, fol-
lowed by welcomes extended by
Mrs. Paul Robinson, president of
the county council and Miss Nancy
Poston, president of the Haywood

county council. Mrs. Joe Wal-li- n,

of Jackson county, responded.
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cent of all heat loss from homes in lion railroad frq

winter is through the windows. United States

Parking Meters
(Continued from Page One)

and traffic relating to such park-

ing, on the streets Slid highways
of said cities and towns."

A provision of this law making
parking meters legal for cities over
20,000 population only was repeal-

ed by the 1947 legislature. How-

ever, states Mr. Morgan, the re-

mainder of the statute is in effect.
Following the recent announce-

ment that Waynesville would in-

stall 125 parking meters this sum-
mer it was talked over by several
citizens who felt that the funds
from the meters would be put to
its best use by being allotcd to a
recreational program. It is under-
stood that this policy will be rec-

ommended to the mayor and alder- -

lie Louise Muse, Mildred Eliza-
beth Muse, Joyce Moody, Betty Jo
Parris, Doris Jean Palmer.

Betty Lou Ramey, George Augus-
tus Ray, Ruth Rathbone, Joyce
Underwood Reams, Fannie Ethel
Reeves, William Evans Richeson,
Annie Dee Rogers, Ray Burnette
Rogers, Clara Lou Ross, Beulah
Louise Ross, Helen Lee Rich, Law

St. John's
When School Is 0

Picnic Time SGreetings were brought by Mrs.
J. S. Gray, second vice president

Browning, Almarie Buchanon,
Eula Dec Buchanon, John D. Cald-
well, Hugh Thomas Caldwell.

Joseph Francis Christopher,
Lawrence Thomas Davis, Anna
Jean Davis, Hilda Tyree Dotson,
Margaret Louise Dock, Jean Eaven-son- .

Wayne Edwards, Robert Lee
Ferguson. Louise Fulbright,
Charles Wesley Frady, Herbert
Cecil Fore, Virginia Gladys Fran-
cis, Billie Sue Francis, Charles
Pink Francis, James Chester Gent-
ry, Elsie Jane Green, Robert Laur-isto- n

Hardin, Martha Jean Harris,
Barbara Ethel Hale.

Jennie Mae Hartzell, Dorothy
Clara Hembrec, Marion Ellis How-

ell, Betty Lou Howell, Gaye How-

ell, James Henry Hollingsworth,
Dolores Hollifield, Virginia Sue
Hyatt, Betty Jean Hyatt, Vernice
Evelyn Hoyle, Rufus Allen Hyatt,
Samuel Aaron Hyatt, Peggy Caro-
lyn Ingle, Margaret Sarah James,

of the state federation; Miss Anna
G. Rowe, former district agent
who worked many years in the We will have a complete line of de

DAPHNE ATHAS, author of

"The Weather of the Heart," was

(Continued rrom fage One)

have caps and gowns of navy blue.
The tassels on the cap will be of
blue and white strands. The
eighth graders will receive diplo-
mas graduating them from junior
high school. The girls will wear
white dresses with contrasting
corsages in their class colors.

The high school graduates are
Polly Allison, Nancy Kirkpatrick,
Dorothy Martel and Harvey Ray.

The grammar school graduates
are Joyce Carter, Mary Clarke,
Mary Morris, Barbara Potts, Joan
Ratcliffe, Bobby Sellars and Wa-
lter Taliaferro.

cookies for picnic lunches.born in Cambridge and lived for a men
Mr. Morgan, who made the above- -

For the benefit of our tourist frienfl

are better prepared this year to

birthday cakes and special orders.

legal explanation in view of this
sentiment, adds that he now is pre-
paring the ordinance which the
town board plans to pass to author-
ize the meters, and that it will be
in compliance with the statute
quoted. This, in effect, will allocate
the money to the general fund
where it will go towards the pay

time in seaside Gloucester, Mass.,
before she moved to Chapel Hill,
N. C, to finish high school and
college; her novel is laid in a place
which she calls Kittery Point, on
the coast of Maine. This is Miss
Athas' first published work, and
she finished it when she was 22,
still young enough to remember
the point of view of the four teen-
age boys and girls who are her
principal characters. One of the
quartet, Claw Moreau, has only one

rence Robinson, Sidney Lanier l,

Charles Robert Russell,
Frances Marion Scates, Sarah
Frances Setzer, Mary Ruth Size-mor- e,

Mildred Louise Smathers,
Orpha D'Att Smathers.

Mary Jane Swayngim, Helen
Pauline Tipton, James Everett Tur-
ner, Richard Underwood, Bennie
Lee Walker, L. W. Wilson, II, Alice
Louise Whiscnhunt, Dorothy Mil-

ler Young.
graduates are

Odell Bradley, James Brackett,
Harold J. Byrd, Charles Raymond
Crawford, Hubert Caldwell, Mark
Eugene Carstoell, Charles Mark
Dicus, Kenneth Jack Dillard, Em-mc- tt

Grover Eller, James Everett
Frady, Jack Fugate, Kent Shelton
Kctner, Troy Lee Messer, Joseph
Boyd Milner, Tom H. Medforfl,
Fred Clinton Moore, J. B. MiHcr,
Raymond Phillips, Jack O'Neil
Ramey, Frank Rickman, Johnnie
Howell Robinson, Charles Edward
Robinson, Joseph Commodore
Swayngim and Walter Wyatt.

area; Jack Messer and W. A. Cor-penin- g.

Mrs. Pauline Hotchkiss, district
agent, introduced the special
guests attending the meeting.
Three-minut- e reports were given
by the presidents of the county
councils and the 4-- H clubs.

At noon lunch was served in the
dining room of the church, after
which the afternoon session con-
vened for the talks by the state
officials and the reports of the
various committees, including the
resolution committee with Mrs.
Paul Sudderth, of Cherokee, serv-
ing as chairman, and Mrs. Ben
Warmer of the courtesy group.

The church was decorated with

Pearce's Bat
ment of traffic police, signs, street
marking, and related purposes.

"Let Us Bake For You"The statutes authorize
to establish recreational parkseye, and he wears a black patch

and centers and to issue bonds andover the other socket; if the
levy taxes for such purposes uponauthor's own youth may be related Phone 343approval by vote of the people.to the youth of her characters,large backets of early summer Recreational parks and centers not

flowers and quantities of azalea being considered by the courts as
perhaps her work with the blind
in Boston's Perkins Institute may
be related to Claw's misfortune.and ferns, by Mrs. F. L. Safford

of Fines Creek, and her committee
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Here At Ray s

Three Cub Scout
Dens Are Formed

Three dens of Cub Scouts have
been organized in Wavnesville

Here's another service

Hot News From Ray's
YOU'VE

Munsingwear Proportioned
Hose

Nylons, of Course

ij.jiiwiB,Myiii('iii'''i)'sponsored by the First Methodist
church, reports Rev. Paul Town- - lVDR Summer
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send.
Frank Miller is cubmaster, and

Francis Massie the assistant. Mr.
Massie is chairman of the Cub
Pack committee, with Rev. Mal-
colm Williamson, Dr. Kermit Chap-
man and Jonathan Woody mem-
bers of the group.

There are 15 cubs in the Pack,
divided into three Dens. Th

Cub Dens meet each week, and
the Pack has a group meeting
every month.

Premium Coupon Service
Located on our 2nd Floor

Visit Us See The Premiums Offered

FOR INSTANCE

And the hose we've been waiting for. For Den No. 1 Tommy Curtis is
the Chief, and Mrs Davp FpImipI
is Den Mother; Wilson Elliott is
Chief of Den No. 2 and Mrs. Hu-
bert White is Den Mother; Ralph
Feichter is Chief of Den No. 3 and
Mrs. Frank Miller is Den Mother,
assisted by Mrs. L. Beck.

Membership
(Continued from Page One)

warrants the undivided support of
everyone," he continued.

The finance committee mailed
some timp aim a itn :
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CUP and SAUCER
suggested the number of member-ships each organization or individu-
al should takn in thn ft i

60tevpM(

DINNER PLATE
tin. SMfki CA.

Commerce. The suggested numberIC nrtt KihIZhm i ....- .. .u.uSt uui is wnat the com.
mittee felt would the fair propor-
tionate part for each.

ALL THESI PRODUCTS BRING YOU COUPONS The Chamhpr nf rv. ,

wimiieice is a
non-prof- it organization spendingOCTAGON Jc.mre proceeds on the
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OBELISK nout HEARTH CLUB

- tuuiiu ail lhway from 16,000 feet under the sea
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Mr$.FIlBERT'S JERSEY BRAND u

Hose proportioned to fit any type and size of leg and loot.

HOSE THAT WILL

Fit better look better be better

And It Costs You No More.
Not only do they come

Long, Medium, and Short
But each pair is proportioned so that

for you there is a perfect fit.

Now Available In Both

Full Fashioned and Seamless Types.

Ray's Dept. Store

of Haywood county club members.tacn of the county council re-ports Showed Prpat r, j
ticket -an extension of the work, with in-

creased memlvnhin i itr m wm me4-- group and the home demon- -KAY9 uiemoers.
Nearly one hundred members ofthe Haywood county clubs werepresent for the meeting, with thefollowing 4-- H club members serv-n- g

as pages: Hilda Crawford. Reba
Kinsland, Peggy Bradshaw, Dorlg
nTV,' ian Meo nd

Joe Gorrell.

DEPARTMENT STORE

Your Best Place To Trade RAY5 SKpe
Counties Included in the First

uunnci are Haywood, Graham,
Clay, Jackson, Swain, Macon and
Cterokee. .
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